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ITEMS IN URIEF.COUNTY COURT PROCEEDINGS, JP C Snyder,
nm

GREAT AmiOTTi
OAKLAND ITEMS.

Weather warm..'
The light or the rising "atar" is not

brilliant.
. Charley Mosber passed through Wed-

nesday morning. -

Quite a large amount of wood is being

CANYON ROAD DECISION,

A correspondent at Can yon villa asks for

particulars as to the late decision of Hon.
J. F. Wataon in the Canyon road casa. In
answer we give the findings of Judge Wat-
son. Plaintiffs were Willis and Abraham,
and defendants Fink and Gazley. The
findings wen aa follows ;

1. That the road was at the time of the
incorporation by plaintiff and atill ia a pub-li- o

highway by prasaription. -

2. Plaintiff had the right to survey and
locate the line and route of its road without
first making aa agreement with the oonnty
court, but not to erect a toll gate without
first obtaining agreement from the court.

IL That by iu entry, survey and loca-

tion plaintiff secured an : absolute vested

H'AVING JUST ARRIVED
one of tho largest aod beet

GEHBRAL LZBHCELlIITB

Thb jNDKiKDicNT--The-bl newspaper
" ever published in Douglas conoty. ,

Society Meetings.
aUMPQUA CHA'TEH NO. It, E

A. M., hold regular coromumea-Wra-- fr

tiona every Bm and third Tuesday
la each month All member in Rood
atanding will take doe and timely notice
aid govern themselves acoordingly. Visit'
lug companions are invited to meet with
tlie Chapter when convenient.

B. HERMANN, H. P.
VV. y Fribdlakdbr, Sec'y.

V A LATJBEL LODGE A. P. and A. SI

3 holds regular meetings on Wednee-- tr

day on or before each full moon.
I. C. FULLKRTON, W. M.

B NEVCOMB, Secy. '
mi "ii - i.i V.... -

wr5!,'r',w PUILETAMAN
V-Lodj-

re, Na 8, 1 a O
F. meets on Saturday evening, of each
weuk at 7 o'clock, m their hall at Base-bur-

Members of the order in good stand-n- g

an Invited to attend. Bj order oft he iN- -

Ever eoen in Rosebure, T respectfully invite the public to come &&d
examine the Price and Quality ot ny large supply of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
OF ALL QUALITIES,J

caSnmsnE3 of yasxetyo shad,
INVISIBLE PLAIDS LATEST STYLES.

Embracing all the Latest Novelties in the San Francisco Market,
Also Everything elee appertaining to Ladies' Wear.

SiALL KINDS OF

Siqnc3y " " Brocaded Iiincno. Plain
Linen,

And every variety of Dress Goods
Store.

EMBROIDER ES,
The Best and Cheapest ever imported to the City ot Rosebarg.

READY-MAD- E DRESSES
--IN ALL SHADES OF CASIIMERES,

Laces, in al Colors & Patterns
FINELY PRINTED LAWNS,

Of all shades, Ladies' and Misses' Summer Ilata Latest Styles
trimmed and ontrimmed. Ladies' Whte aud Brown Lade9, Birds-ey- e

Derbys, Leghorns, Asssorted Hlm eta, and all other late atyles.
Ladiea' Shoes all varieties, Eid, Cloth, Leather, Pebble Goat. Abo.
same quality in Misses' and Childreus' sizes.

A FULL

Genteman's, Youth's & Boy's
CLOTHING,

All new paterns, excellently finished, and the cheapest ana
ever offered to the Rosebursr trade. Ia this hue as veil ks ia
others, I defy competition.

J: These are only a few items la the stock I hvs purchased. Come aad see th ot'.er
There i enough else to engage roar atteatloa for aa entire day. II. JOSEPHikJN.

PRACTICAL CARRIAGE AND WAGON

Has opened a ebrp in Roseburg, next door
to vv atains Brothers, and he is prepared to
ao ail wort la bis line at low prices and on
abort notice. A specialty raadn of

UNDERTAKING,
la which ba Is prepared to give satistao
uon ana lowest rates.

Lumber Lumber I
J. J. COMSTOCK

Is prepared to furnish all kinds ol lumber
in Kosebarg, dressed or plain, at rates
lower l ban any one else. Having the best
machinery ia the conoty, be can do better
than any one else, and will fill orders
promptly. Any kind or lumber furnished
the day the order is received. Address

J. J. COMSTJCK,
Latham, Oregon.

NOTICE.

Jacob Rosensteia has left the store of S
Marks o All Ins notes and accounts
have been left with Virgil Conn. Pay
nienia must be made at once or collections

111 be forced.

20,000 FOUNDS
OLD CAST IKON WANTiSD

AT THE

ROSEBURU WON FOUNDRy.

Good Price paid. Old iron takea in ess
change tor work.

WAGON STAETKU. -

My wood waoon will start no Mondav
June 9th, and theu I will be prepared to nd
nigh wood as ordered and of any size add
Unitth. . I will not : be undersold, ana
theew who desire laying in a Hummer and
Winter s supply of wood will do well to
give me a call. A. J. DOWNEN.

GO T( S. HAMILTON'S

HEW DRUGSTORE
FOR -

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnish, Window and
ficture Ulaas, Stationery, Perfumery,
if you wish to purchsse them cheaper

than at any place souh of

PORTLAND. 4

S. HAMXLTOIT
Would announce that he has spared neith..
er time nor money in selecting a stock and
ntiing ur a store, furchaaes a 1 staple
druurs ia New York for cash, thereby se-

curing the lowest prices and 6nest articlea
and keeps full lines of

Ctotft, U&U & Tooth
Bt?Ksliet9 Paint, White- -
wasfia Vtpnb.h & Artist's

Brtisfie?,
Windsor and Newtona tube colors, Win

dow and Picture Glass, every sizo, at
Lowest Price, by box or pair. Blank
Bo ks. Writing Paper, envelopea, pens.
All new Patent Medicines in stock aa
demand will warrant. ULASS CUT
TO OKOER. free of charge. Ag.-n- t for

THREE MIXED PAINTS
The celebrated and thoronirli'y tested PA

CIFIC KUHItEK PAINT, The
PAINT, and The

ENAMKL PAINT. Agent for M.
Qray, Music Dealer, haa Francisco.

Prescriptions filled with dispatch, at the
lowest rates. (Store is accessible at right
window on back street at all hour of the
niorlil kprnnitwr 1)1 nlaM. Ttrik hiitlrl--

ITng opposite Melropoliian Hotel, Uoseonra,
Urejym. .

LUMBER ! LilBEIU
MOUNT SCOTT MILLING COMPANY

J. M. KOWLEY,
WOULD ANNOUNCE TO THE CITI
sens of Doug'at county and vicinity, that
he has purchased an interest in

TrasJs'8 Sawmill,
On the

NORTH TJMPQTJA !

And haa taken

FULL CONTOL OF THE SAME.

He has had 20 year experience in the
business ot lumber-makin- g, and guaran-
tees to all customers perfect satisfaction.
He will deliver all kinds of
DRESSED AND PLAIN LUMBER
At Rosebnrg or elsewhere cheauer than
can be purchased from any other mill, aod.
allordtrs will be promptly tilled. Con-

tractors and builders wiil find :t to their
advantage to inquire tor terms and prices.
- He is also a prtcica1 architect and build
er, and all having such work will be bene
fitted by calling upon Jim netim going
eiswbere. J M. KOWLbl.

AT OAKLAND.

MANNING & VANWINKLE.
Old snd experienced blacksmiths would
announce tit tne people of calipoola pre
einct and the traveling public thit have
opened a blaeksmi h shop at Oak and.
They have all mnterie s found in a first
class establishment, a e workmen of many
year s expenenee. a'tofeel tnstihei in says
ing they can do ANTT WORK
trusted to their care with m atuee ana up
on tue snortest Batten.
EJORSE SHOEWG A SPECI

AL X.
- Give the firm a call, and they will never
send from their shop a lanie horse, and
prove to patrons that a shoe well pot on
will last a horse longer than Will a boot
on a man, and be twrw as omfanabe.
FARM MACHINERY REPAXR'D
Ia a permanent manner and satisfactory to
patrons. In this line we propose to do
work cheaper than the cheapest.

tMANSINO A VANWINKLE

NED. DRY'S SALOON.
JACSSOH STBKET, : ROSEBUNO.

The proprietor of. this well-kno- and
popular resort would thank his friends for
their liberal patr aage in the past and ask
for a continuance of the same la the lutare.
The public Is informed that 1 keep none bat
the beet brands of wlaes, liqnors snd cigars,
and that I sell over the bar the celebrated

JESSE MOORE 4 CO. '8
KENTUCKY WHISKIES I

A good Billiard Table will be found ia the
Saloon ; also all the leading papers of the
coast . (live ne a call. E. C DKY.

GOOD BREAD AT LOWEST PRICE 8
"' "

si

Would announce that he aiwava keeps on
band all fresh Fruits. Candies. Nuts, Cakea,
Pies and all kinds of canned Fish, Jellies,
Frails, Oysters, Honey, etc.. and ia eon
auction therewith be has a Bakery and aa
experienced Baktr , from Portland, and
will furnish tho beet of bread (33 loaves
for fl.00) to any one wishing the same
at their residence oral i he store.' Graham
bread supplied whenever desired. Store
and Bakery next door to Dr.' Woodruffs
drugstore and opposite. Sheridan Broa,
Kowburg, Give me a call. N v

U. Fish kb Proprietor.

FARM FOR SALE.

Tlie undersigned will sell bis farm, eon
tuning V2 acres, oa reasonable terms
Land all under fence; good he nse and
barn ; 100 acres bottom and farming land
the oaiance pas. are. and ia three and on
halt miles from Wilbur. Inquire at the'Pee. jJ BOOTH.

County Court convened Saturday, with
Judge Gad lis, Commissioners Apple gate
and Cook, County Clerk Sheridan and Sher--

iffllviran present.
J. M. Wright, having withdrawn all

claims for damages, it waa ordered that tbs
road from Cole's Valley to the town of

Looking Glass be declared a county road. It
waa further ordered that the road be mads

forty feet ia width. .

The petition for a road from Camas Val
ley school bouse to the county road waa

granted, and the road declared a poblio
highway. ' lt.waa ordered that the auper-via-

through whose district it runs open
thessms.

Alex. Brown having shown his receipt to
the effect that he had beea fully paid all
damages amassed to him, the road begin-
ning at Oakland and ending at or near J.
F. Sutherland a house, whs declared to be a
county road, to be opened by the supervisor
whose distriot it rune through.

In the matter of the bridge' near new
Oakland to Shape's quarry, the aasemaor
returned a reiioit that damaires would be
done as followa, by the bridga and road : To
ii. U. x traug, sttiU: A. U. l uunif. adminis
trator, $400; J. A. Fryer and Peter or

550, The eonrt ordered that when
the petitioners paid the damages' as above
assessed,- - the toad be declared a county
roa i.

G. W, Gorreil, J. H. Myres and Law-
rence Plowman were appointed viewers, and
W. Tbiel surveyor, to survey snd locate a
oonnty road from Whitman Gap to east line
of James Richard's land.

Ihe report of it. S. Applegate as superin
tendent of oonatraetion of a bridtra built
over Sand creek, was to the effect that the
work had beea well perform e-- and that the
contractor shouldtie paid, and Waa ordered
filed. The repoat of Joans Ellen burg, re
garding the building rta bridge aprons Elk

rank was similarly treated. U U.Brown,

' Liunor licenses were --ranted to R. Cam
eron, of Myrtle oreek, rnd J. H. Williams,
of Looking Glass, for the period of six
months each. T ' ' ;

A petition havintr been presented by
Horace Lindcey and othera aakinir the court
to appropriate $1,000 for the repair of the
road over Robert's Hill, after consideration
by the court on said petition, it is ordered
that when the petitioners or citizens eon- -
tribute not to exceed the sum of $000, and
plaoe such sum an may be so contributed at
the dicpoaal of the county coun, then the
County court will appropriate an equal sum
to that rawed by contribution.

J. R. Medley renirned the position of
countable of Calapooia precinct, and Benj.
r . Ellsworth waa appointed in his stead.

B, Sacry was appointed Justice of tho
Peace of Calapooia precinct.

David VYwningham waa declared a pau
per.

BilN were ordered paid to the amount of
$2,600.

Baker & Petite and Jaa. H. Mahoney, of
Calapooia precinct, and Gus Mitchell, of
Scottsburg, were granted liquor licenses for
the period of six montba.

rtiddlera licenses were reduced to the
following rates: Foonman, one quarter, $3;
1 horse or mule, do , $6; I horse wagon, da ,
$7 50; 2 horse wapon. do., $12 50.

The following scholar were appointed to
the State University : M. E. Pogue, . E.
Liabne and Miss lues Hamilton.

ROLLS OF HONOR.

KORTH ODER CHEEK SCHOOL.

The first term of tho North Deer Creek
school closed Friday June 27, The follow.

ing n port shows the standing of each pu-

pil id deportment , those above 00 being
placed on the roil of honor : Johuny Ban.
ker 07. belli Barker $0. Jesee Parker 91.
Ida Bonebrake 80, Lora Bonebrake 00
Willie Bonebrake 05. Emma Dalrymple OS

Willie Dalrymple 07, Martha Fisher 80,
Eddie Uinkle 81, Julia Hinkle 80. Mary
Bertie Lad rue 85, Ralcliff Lane 87, Charley
00. Sam Iugh 05. Lucy Matthews 65. er

Matthews 90. Homer Richards 07
EiDOirt Ricl axis 00, George Singleton 00,
Carrie Singleton 80. Lucinda Singleton 04,
Charles Strater 85, Jimmy Strater OO.Thos.
Whiisett 95. Johnny Whitsett 00, Niobe
Whitsett 00. Andrew Willis f)9. Edear
Willis 95. Sarah Willis 03: Ella Willis 03
The second" term 'Commenced last Monday
with U. A. Brodie as teacher

SOOAB FIHB D18TRICT. ,

Following is the r port of the average
scholarship of pupils attending for one
term tanjtht In Sugar Pine district, com-

mencing Apiil 14th and ending July 2 l;

George 09. Elijah 85, and Frank Matthews
83 ; Acy 03, Maggie 06, and James Gnr
ney 05: Ricliaid Jeukins 02; Charley
Bresler 03; Willie 93 snd Lee Weekly 95 ;

Dliie 95 and Milr tlardmau 93; Fred 93 and
LeeTomlinson 87 ; Amma 98, Maggie 15
and Kate Colemtu 84; Walter 95. Hattie
81. Frank 79, Arthur 77 and Mamie Wood- -

n 74. George Ma. thews made the great
est improvement in penmanship. James
Coleman, Ira Tomlinson and Billy Hard- -
man were not graded. Whole number of

pupils enrolled 97. average attendance 18
Iu the r iport 100 is considered perfect, E.
L. labrm. teacher

YOACALLA. ITEMS.

Perret Burt lias returned from the coast
and reports having had a sp end id time.

Mr. John Anderson, who received severe
injuri.-- s last week, is slowly recovering.

Mr. James Ambrose purchsod a very
hapdsome hack las'- - week of a Portland
firm,

Uncle Charles Applegate is gradually
crowing worse. He can not su:vive much
longer.

Hardin Davis and family, of Calapooia,
were in Yoncalla durinM the week visiting
frie.ds.

Mr. John Duboy offers his "Boston"
horse for sale. He is a splendid saddle
and work horse

There will be a match game of baseball
between the Drain and Scabflat dabs on
Saturday.

Mr. (i. B. Bart oilers bis large warehouse
for sale. Those wishing to invest should
give him a call.

Milton Applegate and Henry Burt will
leave for the John Day country next week
with a large drove of sheep.

J. H. Colby lost his sweetheart on the
4th. but James says, "there is just as good
nsu in tne sea as ever was cauirht."

Letter List.
The following ia the list of letters remain

ing in the poatoffioe tt Roseburg July 5, 1879:
Uise Ella M. Brown, Hife Lizzie Barker, 2;
Mist Sarah Cawis,' Miss Florena Wocdrnff,
Mrs. Sarah E. Chapman, Mrs. Matisia Pow
ell, Mrs. Annie Roberta, Mr. Jnde Clift,
John Clemmons, W. W. Cox, John dispell,
Bsnry Clark, Agnstas Delore, J. D. Foun
tain. A. E. Graham, W. H. Hayhen, Rob
ert M'. Jones, Wm. Jannett. Harvey Light,

vu Mead, K. VV. North rup, L. C.
John Komt B. M. Bill a. James

W. H. foddf" V-- So0"' SilM n,m0U'

Redaction ,n Ratp
Br referri og to so ad veni8m()nt published elsewhere it will be seen that the Rose-

barg and Coos Bay stages now ake the
trip from this city to the Bay in one day.
The fare haa been reduced for the trip io
$6, which makes very cheap traveling ; and

by patronizing this line one can go lrom

thlecify to San FrMdaco for the extremely
low sum of $14.50, The stermers ronninir
from the Bay are well fitted up, and espe-
cially at this season of the year make the
run from the Bay to San Francisco in
40 hours. This brings Rosebarg within
64 hours travel of San Francisco. We
can commend this route to all travelers
as a safe aod pieasant one, and those
having the same in charse as agreeable
gentlemen ev r careful aa to the comfort of
patrons.

Personal.
We acknowledgealp'essaat call from our

correspodent at TJmpqua Ferry, Mr. George
H. hhambrook. Jr., to whom our readers
.are indebted for msny spicy letters. - 'I his
gentleman is always welcome at the LsDB--j
jbndent office.

James M4honej was 10 the city
on inurauay. -

I'rof. Heard gave ua a pleasant
cail during tue week.

Supreme Court - convened at
Salem oo! last Monday.

The people ot Ten Mile had a
way-H- p time on the JToartn.

Chinamen pay $3,000 tor 400
aqnare feet of mining grouud
near Canyon City.

C. L. Mosher, of the Star, bai
gone to the Willametra valley.

Miss Hattie Gilhland l teach
ing a private school at the acade-

my.
J. M. Rowley has contracted to

build a flue new school house at
Garden Bottom,

Mr. E. C. Ileadriclc haa return
ed from a visit to Coos Bay, and
has our thauks for a finely "cook
ed crab

Our old tneud, W. L. Button
is once more iu the city on a
viPir, looking hale and hearty as
of yore.

The family of Rev. A. W. Wil-
lis wer startled by lightning strik-
ing a tree near the renulduoe of
that gentleman a few days ago.

Horue-mad- e batcher kmtes, of
tne nest of steel, and roan u fact
tared by Hoddon. for sale
at Dr. 8. Hamilton's drugstore.

Dr. J, 'Brown has gone to
San Francisco to deliver a oeries
of medical lectures. lie will re-ta- rn

to Rosebarg and the acade-

my.
y

. ';

The scoots and soldiers who are
banting Indians in the Salmon
nver mountains had to shove! mit

mile ot snow to get their ani-
mals through.

Prof. Wash, an eminent tench-e- r
of California, paid our city a

visit during the week. He" is
well pleased with the appearance
of Souihern Oregon.

Miss Ella Aitch applied iodine
to her throat, and but for1 the
timely arrival ot a 'physician
would have never met ns only in
the "Sweet y."

E. C. Dry ard Cy. Watkinds
won the fine saddle manufactured
by Smith and Woodward, both
throwing 41. Mr. Dry has since
purchased Mr. Watkinds interest.

The Canyon City paper call
Kiuehart a live Indian agent.
Yes, he was qnite lively in run-

ning away from his po--t when a
speck ot danger appeared on the
horizon.

J. M. Bower applies -- at this
term ot tne Supreme court for
admittance o th Bar. A better
student there uever lived, and
the lawyer will be thr the mo-
ment Joe has perm ssion of the
Supreme Jur'g t practice.

PROBATE COURT.

The following business was
transacted at the July- term of the
Probate Court: C -

v

E?ate of Ihos. II. Dixon, de-

ceased, and partnership of J. tl.
Dixoa . Bros. James Dixon,
administrator, filed his final ac-

count. July 8, 1879, set for a
bearing of objections.

In the matter ot the estate of
Abraham Rose, deceased, I. E.
Koe, administrator, filed his final
account, which was npproved and
bondsnitn discharged.

Estate ot John Alam, deceas-
ed. Will admitted to probate.
II. A. Adams appointed adminis-
trator, and bonde faxed at $14,000.

A most horrible erim ia repo rted in a
Fort Clark (1 exas) special to the San Anto-ni-a

Erpreu. On the 1st inst., a Mra. Col-so- m.

and her iwo children wt-r-e returning
from a ere--k to their homes about 25
miles from Fort Clark, whea tbtw were
overtaken by Indians. One little girt was
killed by arrows and the other's brains
beaten out; Mra. Colsom was then outraged
and killed." Colsom had a former wife
and child kilied a year and a half ago, and
had just married again. He and his sons
followed the marderom savagm, and awear
they will have revenge if it eosta their own
lives. ',

The Presbytery of Ogdensburgh has ous
ted tho Bv. J. it. W2ugb from the pasto-
rate ot a churcu at Brasbnr's Fall, fltj ha
bitually maltreated hie wife. He whipped
her soundly before the honeymooa-tri- p was
over, and finally 'hokod her until ahe was
insensible. Her fatber interfered, and the
clergyman promised that he would reform.
making the promise solema by reading a
chapter of scripture, and calling on Ood to
witness the vow. But ihat made no differ.
enee. He soon knocked her down, bit one
f her Ungate, and tnreateaed to kill her

with a razor. On being accused . he made a
v'gorous denial from the puipit, but aa
invetiiratioa esioaed a I.

L. A. SUITE,

ROSEBUKG... OREGON.

Special attention id to graining, and
also painting of sverykind done tiive me
a trial.

W. F. OWENS & PLYMALE,
Fowarding and Commission

? AGENTS.
R08EBTJRO .. .... ......DREtfON
Will give Sveclal attention to fordwarding
gooda consigned to their earn. Freight
money advanced. Commission reasonable.
All business in this Hoe shall receive oar
strict attention.

All goods consigned to our care should
be marked, "O. B. A," Roseburg. '

T7ESTLET & BKEiinr.
'

- General Agents for

REIGLE BRO-- COPFING
house, .

- SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA,

Pbotographe eftUnred ia India Ink, Was
ter colors and eray.m, tt.a 8 W 10 inchesto life iw Office for the ta. of Oregonat No. 6 Morrin street (8k arl Hotel
bui'ding) Portland. Orders .org the inte-
rior pr.itnptly attendee tn. ddresa,

WESTLY & DEN NT, P O. Bx
PoHTtAiD, Oregon.

NEW STATE HOTEI
Upp-si- te W. r 's fcxpres Otiice.

COUN KR 3d & CALIFOUNIA
. Streets. Jacksonville, Oregon.

Ileala at All Hours,
New Rooms snd Clean Beds, tiauslaction

Guaranteed. . .

C. W. SAVAGE, Proprietor.

Ws seat a isid(

FROM SAN FSANCISCO 7JTH
assorted stocks of

rtsM 1 mi am

found in a firshclass kDry Gooda

UTTE OP

B. Brackearidge ft Robt. Eaiston, - -

Oppwiite T. P. Sheridan's Bardwar .

' Store,
ROSEBURG, OREGON.

Mantle piecea made from Italian aad
Amerioan, marble monamenta, acd lotubo
stones, made to order, aod firsuclaas work .

warranted in thia line. Anything ia the way
of stonoatting promptly performed, and
all orders promptly filled. Always a fail .

stock of marble and oth-- r stone on hand
and ia case of any repair ia thia line la the
slispe of billiard tabiea, eta, saliafaetioa
will be guaranteed.
B. BR ACKEX RIDGE 4 ROBT EASTON.

Notice of Assjgnzaent.
18 HEBKBY GIVEN THATNOTICE merchant of Boa4urg,Doag .

las conoty, Oregon, d'd. on the 23d day of
Jane, 1379, assign to me all hia prtiperty.
forthe ben-n- t ot hi crnditurs, lu propor-
tion to the amount of their respective
claims; aod all of said creditors are re
quired to present their elaime within three .

months from said date, tn tlie aMersigaed, '

at Rosebarg, Douglas connty, On-go-

III. IIIBS .!!. 1

Jan. THOKirrOK. 1 JACOB WASTTKa

W. H ATEISSOV. X. K. AKOEBSOir.

ASHLAND WOOLEN MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY.

Maaataetarera and Daalersia

WHITE & COLORED BUSETS

Plain,-A- nd Fancy Cas limere's. Doeskins
nannw, etc

x80

OVER and UNDEABWEAR, CUJT2l?
Hade to Order.

vr. n ATimrsoiT, cocy.

ASHLAND. Jacksoa OmntJ-- , Oregon.

UQQll, 0D,
Successors to

JORX C MORRISON, J1L,

Importers and Wholesale Dealer la '

816 Saeraneotoaad Zil Commercial Kt.

BETWEEN FRONT AND UATTEr.Y,

Opposite T. P. SiieriJin's Tia Sltoai

CLEAN !X(J A:p JEJJ PSTLNU SjF AT!

hauled to town already.
Sol Abraham, Esq., paid us a pleasant

visit during the brst or the week.
Miss Magpie Magee, of Calopooia, ia in

town visiting fi lends and relatives.
E. R. Mnller, our enterprising watch

maker, is absent on a tour of recreation
and pleasure.

George Volhard, who waa injured some
time since, is now able to look after busi
ness matters.

Prof. Cresswell departed for bis home
at Salem on Mondav. Mr. C, leaves many
warm mends behind.

Prof. White we.rs a smile indicative of

joy, for on Tuesday he became a father.
Another Independent victory.

The dance at Brown's hall on the even-

ing of the Fourth, was largely attended,
ami enjoyed all who participated. ;

Mrs. Crewaon departed for Eastern Ore
gon on Wednesday. She goea to spend tLe
Summer with friends and relatives.

Our'Ttiend, A. F. Brnner. is one of the
happiest men in the vicinity. Its a girl and
made its appearance on Monday last. -

We not:ce a great many emigrants
passing through on the way to Eastern
Oregon, the garden spot ot the West.

Petitions are being circulated praying the
county court for the appointment of a Jus-
tice of the Peace and Constable for this
precinct. The officers elected resigned.

. Rev. Richrdon, of tbs "Bapjjes- - peraua,
km delivered a, very interesting sermon at
this place on last Sunday evening. Mr. tt.
is well known as an able and influential
man. ,

A full force ol workmen are now emply-e- d
ou E. O. Young's warehouse. In eon

nectin with the warehouse there will be
an elevator which will be a great conven-
ience.

George Shambrook, Sr., of Dmpqua
Ferry, was in town on Monday looking
after business matters. He reports the
crop rosfveet in his settion as being very
promising.

Dr. 8. K. Raymond, the well known den-

tist, is with us strain and will remain a
few days. From here he goes to Rosebarf
to loca'e. The doctor's health is much
improved.

From the nisny flattering reports which
come to ns from different districts we are
confident tint the yield of grain this sea-
son will be larger than U has been for
years, which in very encouraging to all.

We understand that the Oakland second
nine have challenged the Looking Glass
first nine for a match gnme of base ball.
Buys, we would ad vine you to ga slow o
you may get some of the conceit taken out
of you. i

We all went to Roseburg on the Fourth
and had a good time. " Every return-
ed home with light hearts snd purses ditto.
The base ball beys felt a little blue over
their defeat, but are reconciled to their
fate.

We had occasion to visit the quicksilver
mines a few days since where we met our
genial' friend, Dr. Chate. who has the con-

tract of building the furnace and retort.
The doctor was verv kind to show ns all
through and explained the ruanrer in
which mercury ia obtained. We must re-
mark that the, undertaking is one of con-
siderable iiiomeut and we hope that the
energy manifested by the owners of the
mine uiay be doubly repaid, and We feel
eonrident that under the present adminis-
tration it is bound to be a succ-es- .

RED HILL ITEMS.

Haying is in full operation, and a good
crop will be realized.

Mr. R. Smith has the best cherry or-

chard, and the best cherries thereon.

Perry Linville and father started recent-

ly east of the mountains with one thous-
and head of sheep.

Mr. Adams, our efficient Sunday school

superintendent, is working faithfully for
the caue of Christianity.

Mr. H B. Hendrick's school closed on

July 3d. The closing exercises were com
positions, essays, declamations. &c.

Win. Wilaon took a trip to Eugene te- -
cently va business. Mr. Wilson ia one of
our pioneers aqd a widevaaake cit.zens.

Mr. George Thompson, who has the
Poll ic place rented; has with the help
of Mr. Pol lie, commenced the construction
of a house on the same.

The Yoncalla itemizer for the -P- lain-deal

" spoke of eloquence in regard to
the Red Hill correspondent, in a manner
that a citizen ot sound mind would never
have d of.

We almit a pleasant call from John
Wilwu and family, of Drains. .John has
tho eontirct of carrying the mat! from
Drain to Sco'taliurg, and we are told is
always on good lime.
. Messrs. , Wm, Cowen and C. Long are
getting ilotig finely with the construction
of their knit Clay bus commenced build-

ing bis Unarm also, which wiil make quite
a chang-- in the general appearance of h!s
new home.

The pedagogues of Yoncalla and Red
Hill should be nuder some obligations for
the sentiments uf our neighboring corres-

pondent l?) in regard to standing pupils on
desks, hollows, ic. Our teacher
says he will await an explanation of the
insinuation; but says .he can outlive such
nefarious statements, aa they gem rally
come from some noted person noted for
want il common sense.

UMPQUA FERRY.

All quiet since the Fourth.

Baptiste Gei vais died on the 4th at Mr,
McKay's. He was afflicted with eorsumpr
tion aud has been ailing for a number of
years. ' "

W

Mt. Samuel Hunter is puttiag spa
bla;ksnuii slion at this olsce. It is much
needed, and we hope that he may be suc--
cevsiui.

Tho citizens of tv place celebrated in
a number of waya hous , bad a picnic,
some went huuting. some Bl,tnr and all
joined together and bad a social dance at
night.

A cur "il'y resembling an attigjnor
very much, was eaupht here last week by
some parties filing. . It had ail an al1iga
tor has but scales, and some thought it
would do very well fox an Oregon alliga-
tor. Nothing to preserve it was on hand
and unluckily we were hindered from, have
ing bim for a specimen.

In regard to the upset, I think it has

gme far enough. I also think it is very
oniotereetinar to people who are not con
eeroed. If I have hurt any one's feelings
I beg pardon and hope I may be e .cused.
But it waa stated by the Yoncalla eorree
pondent that 1 waa jealooa, which is not
the case, for I have naught to te jealous
of, and I believe that both the participants
were always my friends and will still cons
Unas tube so. Uxrqci. Geo,

The Housekeeper of Health.

Balls'HepaticKiDg is the best Liver Reme-

dy in the market. It cures billiousnees, con-

stipation, headache and all diseases arising
from the derangement of that important
gland,

' which ia sometimes called the
Housekeeper of ' Health, THE LIVER.
Dr. Hamilton has it in Roseburg snd will

guarantee every bottle or refund the mon-

ey. Try it. 10.

Call and examine the guarantee which
is given . with the Imperishable Mixed
Paints, rS. Hamilton, Agent.

right to the road, subject only to the quali-
fication aa to the agreement with the coun-

ty court with regard to maintaining a toll
gate.

4. After such entry, survey and location
no other corporation could acquire a right
to locate or app.opriato the road.

o. After plaintiff bad thus acquired tnia
vested right, the Coonty Court had no
right to and could not enter into a valid
agreement with any corporation subeqnmt-l- y

formed by which such corporation could
be preferred to plaintiff, and by which
plaintiff oould be deprived of the benefits of
ita prior location.

B The agreement set forth in the 14th
finding of fact was and is so far as it inter-
feres with the rights of plaintiff, unauthor-
ized by law and void.

7.' The agreement made between the
plaintiff and the Cou ity Court and set
forth in the 11th finding herein wa a valid
and binding agreement, and that plaintiff
thereby acquired the right to erect and
maintain ita toll gate described in the plead-
ings, and to oollect and receive at said toll
gate the tolls from tbs travel upon said
toad.

8. That thj Douglas County Road Com-

pany at the time of its erection and anain
tainance of the toll "gate by defends ta al-

leged in the complaint, had no right to
erect or maintain said toll gate or interfere
with the collection of the tolla upon said
road by plaintiff.

9. That the fact that defendants were the
officers and employees of the Douglas Oonn-

ty Road Company, constitutes no justifica-
tion or defence for the dufentacta.

10. That plaintiff is entitled to have
and recover judgment for the ram of $200,
together with its costs and disbursements in
this action.

MINING DISCOVERIES.

Ed. Independent : We wish to com
mnnicale through the eolumns of your pa-

per to the public, ard especially to the
citizens of Douglas connty, the fact of the
existence of inexhaustible wealth riches
in the moun.ains south of the county seat
both in gold and silver. We say silver and
gold because these metals are more sought
after than any other metals. We list e made
two prospecting toars recently, penetrata
Ing the mountains, the object of which was
to aFcertain if there really did exist aurifer-
ous, or other deposits, aa haa been stated
ao often. We are warranted in raying, af-

ter thorough investigation, that we suc-
ceeded in discovering an extensive and
well defined ledge of marvelous richness in
both gold and silver; and we have the
word of a citizen in this county, and who
is also a competent essayist, to whom we
subuiitted the ores which we had discover-

ed, for the purie of testing, alter a cures
ful assay assures ns that the ores are
decid-dl- y superior to any which he had ever
tested. We want it understood that the
ore tested was the croppings of the ledge
we have since discovered, and the assayist
further informs us that he bad assayed
ores from nearly til the rcminent mines
on the Pacific Coast, among which were
ores from the famous Coinstock, and'these
ores of this county, which were subjected
by him to an analytical assay, were mostly
richer in gold and silver. ; In our second

trip to the mount ins we made a thorough
and satisfactory invi-stiga- ii hi of the lede
and are now prepared to say that we
followed it for a mile or more and at all
the croppings. which we rrefull examin-
ed, we found the ore uniformly rich And
n w, Mr. Editor, as ibis article is extended
too L'er than we intended, we will trtmply
say that at the proper time the public shall
have the full benefit f these discover es,
but the locality we withhold for reasons
best knowu to ourselves. Signed,

E. W. Otkt.
J. W. Wooimnrr.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Myrtle Point, Coos Co., July 6, 1879.

The natal day was observed hers in the
manner of the early settlers, a barbacue and
picuio forming a successful feature of the oc-

casion Martial music enlivened the festiv
ities, and the organ, with singing the na-

tional anthems, added very much to the

pleasure of alL A large number were in
attendance. A well prepared address was
delivered by Mr. James Hamilton, of Em

pire City, touching subjects appropriate to
the day, and the preparation and manner of
delivery reflected credit on th young speak-
er, as this waa his initial effort on suuti an
oooasm. Mr Bmger Hermann, of Rose-

burg. being here on a visit amonir Dinner.
ous relatives and friends, was prevailed on
by the citizens to deliver an address in the
afternoon, which he did, dwelling espeid-all- y

on the early history of Ooos county and
of the various anniversary celebrations from
the first 20 years ago ia the Cuquille Vat-le- y;

the flag flouting on the gronuds at the
time being the one unfurled 25 yaars ago at
Coos Bay at the first eelebration in Cooi
county. He also referred to the growth of
the nation aa well aa State, and what waa of
deep interest and espetiial pleasure to the
large audienae, Spokeenthnsiastinally on the
near approach of railroad communication
with tlie valle, of ita great necessi-

ty and practicability. If the people cannot
build it ontside capital will come to the res-

cue.'
A spirited contest cams off between the

base ball clus of Myrtle Point and Coqnille
tSty, end though less practiced the former
came off victor.

The mines are yielding a fair supply of
gold, there being quite a number at present
employed.

Crops look very Well, nd promise a fine
yield, .v

The schooner Mow is at present in the
river loading with lumber and wool .for
San Francisco. . . Old Srrrt.Ba.

Qneer Companionship.
At Trasks' saw mill en the Xurtb Cmp-qn- a

some time ago,' twe tttera were eap ur
ed. One ol them ia a short time, made its
escape and disappeared. The Other waa
turned loose, bat instead ef running away
aa did it mate it an ads friends with the
house oat, and now it eaaoot be driven
from the pl.ioe. When it plcwes it goes to
the river bank and the sports in the water,
and afterwards returns to the honse, play-
ing with the eat, for whirh it evinces much
affection. ' We have never heard of auuh
strange companionship of snimsls before.

" ....
Lime for Sale.

Flint ft Son have the best of lime for
sale at bed-ro- ck prices. Parties wishing
the will find it to their advantage
to call on either A. E or 8. C. Flint,
Root-burg- .

About Recovered
A late letter states that Mr. W. I, Fried-land- er

haa been discharged faun the physi-
cian's est entirely cored, and thst he will
return to RoSBtmr. lwn fir--t t
month..

The Celebration. ;
We give no report of ti e celebration

at thie place on the Fourth, since every-
body attended it and went away satisfied.
The netl proceeds 0f the dance aniouct to
$40.

Started la. j

Mr. T.J. Critzer secured his license and
assumed eharire of John Bast's bmwerv
this weuk. Everybody wishes Tom good
lues.

Workmen are employed in ee
menting the front or S. Marks &

Co.'s new brick building.
The Cohansey Fruit Jars, the best in tbs

market, cheap at a. Uamiiton'a '

Ia All Prices for the

i lit
AND

At thrf -

011 Ileteaatile Hoass of

FLOED & OO

Ws would announce that we are ia

Beceipt of our

NEW STOCK
of

nn goods:
For the Spring and Summer Tiade, Com-- .

prising all the Latest Novelties in that

Line, Including

Black & Colored (kstt

meres, Stack & Colored

SILKS,
Slack tfets,. Satbs,
Lawns, & Lfnert Pane;

Suitings, Ladles & &ls--

t?sf Qtove?, Corsets and!

Hosiery, Underwear?, L&- -

c8, Emfepoldepbs. lie.

Our Stock of Domestics and

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
Is Larger than Ever Belors.

Ia Gents' Furnishing Goods we have a

r large Ass'rtmen of

FINE DRESS STITS, ELE

gant Summer Salts, Neat Busi

ne8a Snits, White and Colored

Suits, Hosiery, Hats, Gloves, Tie.
Bows ect

WE KEEP THE

BEST GOODS
That can be'okyained la the San Francisco

market. Our Stock of

Groceries,
Cannot be excelled. Ia this line we have

an Immense Assortment of .

Crockery, Glassvaro and
Cutlery,

Also Sugar. Teas, I offee. MudIs GracerW
Our prices are LOW. Call and see for your- -

selves at toe oia stana.

J. C.FLOBD&Ca,
ROSEBURG, DOUGLAS CO., OREGON

ESTABLISHED. ... ......... . . . . . .1555

Pioneer CstablisIunexiV
Til OS. P. 3 HER ID AIT.

The first hsjdwsie dealer la Cmpqaa
Valley, in the Brick Building,

HAS RECEIVED. AND IS NOW REs
one of the most complete

stocks of

C00S,PARL0R& OFFICE

STOVES,
Of the Most Improved Pauerns aver re

eeiveu in this city.
And besides has the most complete store of

Hardware,
And manufactures everything in the line of

TIN, SHEKT-IR- njPPERWARE
Ia a wo.kkmanA ffiMp; .

reoisf able ms.

iron, mi and Is;'.- -

UNION ECN AMPMEXT. No. 9,10.0F meets at Odd Fellows' Hall on the 1st
and 3d Fridays ot every month. Visiting
Brethren Invited to attend

D. 8 K. BUICK, C P.
E. 6. HtrasH. Scribe.

UMPQUA GRANGE, NO. 28, P. of
It, will meet hereafter on the first Satur-o- f

each month, at Orange Hall, in Rose
burs. All me m Iters in good standing are
cordially invited to a tend:

. GEO. JONES, M.
J. P. Dtjncak. Secretary.

Wattle Last Besting Place.
Daring the week went to the new

- cemetery, and while there visited the grave
of th hue W'allie McClnl an. I. Since Wal-lie'- s

banal, Mr. McClellaa has removed to
that spot the remains of his lour children
lrom other cemeteries, and those his
wile's mother and sitter. One is first at
traded to the spot by the fine monumentJ

rising to the height of eleven feet, made!

of the finest Vermont varieuated marble,
nd the work ot Mr. K. Brackenridge, mar-

ble cutter of this ci'y. Vhen once there
one Is pleased to note the care that has
been takea to secure too resting places of
the loved an'l losi from molestation. Re-

side the niouument, marble tombstones
mark the grnvt-- s of all buried there.
Around the graves a trench was dug, and
filled in wiiu brick, ootlibiopoi which
long slabs of stone were laid, boiled togetha
ef, and forming a solid enclosure time will
not remove. All brush has also been cut

way and every thiu ia neat and clean.
A graded roadway lias also been cut above
the enclosure in the hillside, which is an
example that shnld be followed by all
others owning lots in the cemetery. The
Work done throughout has been well

in tact, and is such as one
would wish to see abuut the silent home
of departed friends and relatives. We
hrpe to see the same care exercised by
others who have puchued cemeiery lots.
If this should be don-dea- th would ollen
be robbed of half itsterrurg.

touting Affray.
A serious cutting aflrav took place at

Comstoca's station on Monuaj night during
which Qeo. t ong stabbed S. Farrell ten
times with a pocket knife. At 9 o'clock
the affair occurred,. One story is that while
returning home with his wile Farrell met
Long and demrnded of the latter a retrac-
tion of something he ha. said, and as be
refused to oo so Fane.ll advanced toward
him. Lontr warned him to keep back, butFrr!I paid no aite.uion to he warninu.
tne mm came togetner, and the cuttingas r?ae - Inother report is that Farrvll
went over to a noighbors with the ex-

pressed purpose of beating Long, and met
bim with the result as stated above. Long
surrendered himself to the antlmrties. and
a preliminary examiuation was held before
Juatiee Mulvaney. Long made nn

and was held In the sum of $1,500.
and giving no bond be U now confined in
the coontv jail cha-ge- d with an assault with
Intent to kill. A private dispatch received
in this city this morning by telegraph says
Farrell is much better and likely to recover.
Ha rats and drinks with a good appetite.Public fueling at Comstock's is equallydivided between the two men.

Our Grain Prospects.
Darmg a on versa! ion bad with one of

oat prominent and best infoimed fatmers.
rvNarclsse La rout, we learned moch co-- -

ernlng the grain prospects of the county for
the couinir harvest. He states ihat there
lias beea more thanotir fourth inoreac eage

--sown, and the prospect now is the yield to
the acre will be one-thi- rd greater than last

Jiar if there Is a change in the weather.
Ho lias some fee rs of the continuance of the
present damp weather, which has alrea ly
damaged wheat .erv ma trial It in acme
places especially that wan Ust. Fall. In
some fields the tall-sow- n irrain is turning
yellow, and whenever this is the case no
grain is found in the heads. Ten days
warm weather are i ow needed, and if ilev
come het will barvert at the rate of thin

e to forty buHhelg to the acre. The
yield of oats and barley this year b- - puts at
lrom forty-fiv- e to sixty bushels to the acre.

Poor Old Man.
There wis a sad scene in the County

"Court room on Thursday.' An old blind
man, a resident of thin county, came in
and asked to be declared a county pauper.
His name is David Winninghato, and hi
age 80 years. During bis lire he baa
raised 20 children, several of whom are
atill livintr, and now a short time before he
dies he most go to the pocrhouiw. Foronce

-- .at least, we ''pittitd lite sorrowa of the
poor o4 man, and bewailed the poverty
that prevented the outstretching of a will,
lag but powerless helping hand. ,

Valuable Animal Sold.f
Tboadsy evening .Mr. George Roberta

disposed ot W famous racing Ware, "Coma
t." to Mr. O.M. StrouJ. Conductor ol the

O. C. B. R. Tt. animal has all the
pedigree 4 hat proves the thoroughbred,, and will be takeat by Mr. trud below and

put-ujx- his farm for btWinc purposes.
. ..Pries paid. $500. V

Balls at Canyonville and Myrtle Creek.
Parties who attended the ball , at Hvra

tie creek and Canyonville on the evening
- of the 4th. say they were enh-yabl- a&airs,

and well conducted No on in attei.d- -.

a nee exhibited the 'east symptom of intox-
ication, and order and good breeding were

; generally noticeable. That la the way to
. dolt.- - "'

Champagne Yeast Powder.
8. Marks & Co. have just received an

extra supply of ibo celebrated Champagne
Yeast Powdera, the best in the market.

They are warranted pure, less in quantity
Is always - required to make good bread,
and. they should be tried by every one de
siring a first-cla- ss articles

Has . Returned.
Dr. J. A. Callender hat returned from

Iiia trip through California, in all his
travels having found w plaee equal 10

Oregon. He is now permanently located
' in Rosebarg and ready to attend all pro-

fessional calls. Otfioe at Hig'ey'e drug-
store, ia Crane's building. Residence, first
bouse west of Jadge Willis.'

Mnrried..'i
On the 27ih ulu, at the residence of the

bride's parents. Myrtle creek. Rev. John
Howard performed the marriage ceremo-

nies for Mr. Peter Cornelison and Miss

Mary SmUn. The bap, y conpie nave many
Jriends in tbla county who join with ns in

wishing them a joyfel honeymoon and a
- happy ana prosperous tne.

Hotel Burned.

J, J. Comstock's hotel at Albany wasde.

et roved by fire on the Fourth, and noth-

ing esved. The fire originated from ade-f.ril- ve

flue in the upp--r wnryf The bnlld-13- 3

i insured for $5,000. but theforni-ttu- u.

'.us f Ad. Edgar, was not

TV. G. TrtTOODYZARD
aoknt roa

all

BROTID

i

IT
AND DEALER IU

HARNESS,
SADDLES AKD ERILUS,

And All Kinds or

8A1D!SWM1 3

gtore on the Corner across from Harks'
Warehouse.

My stock is complete and new. the best
and largest ever broug it to Koauhurg. 1
am prepi red to fill all orders at prices to
defy competition. ' All work wsrranted
Farmers rspecially are reqnestMl to call and
examine my suck. VV, U. WOODWARD.

SCHULTZ ft VON.BAEGEN,

Importers and Dealers ia '

F02tt!C:i & DSLUSTIS V.IES

LiaUORS AN BRANDIES

Also Agents for the

CELEBRATED BODBBOK WBISKT,
S. E. Corner Ft. and Cat St.

SAN FBANCISCO, CAU

Beoreseoted bv CHABLE.H KOHV.

WEEKLY LiTNh ci STEAMER3

SA2T niAlTClSCO
from

. COOS BAY

CAPT. G. HOLT.......... COMMANDER

GU2SX3 TEIsFAXBe
CAPT. CHAS. BATLER. C034MANDEB

For Freight or Passage Apply to

FRANK BARNARD ft CO SI B JACK
SON ST., Saa Faafeco.

oa -

FRED SCHETTER, Empire City.

DIPORTANT WOTCE, .

All parties knowing themselves indebted
to the firm of Wright & Carton, la the
livery stable I nsinei. are hereby notifi'id
to make immediate settlement by cash or
note and thus save costs. This is the last
aotiee. WR1UHT ft CABLON.

June 14, 1879.

J. JSKULEK,
Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler,

DBAL&a ur

.UTCHtS. CLOCK & FINE JEWCLRY

aSa Su.X Vl."'"
OfScewithJ- - W. Strange, uVehurg. Or- -

9

Alwaysorvai in qajjktliies to suit.

.
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